
Camps 
in

June &
July

Online:
www.steelcitytheatre.org

 
Call:

719-994-8298
 

In Person:
241 S Santa Fe Ave

VIp CamP 
at a GlanCe

- June Mini Performance Camp: June 6-24
   Monday-Friday, Daily 9:00 am- 3:00 pm
 
- July VIP Camp: July 5-29
   Monday-Friday, Daily 9:00 am- 3:00 pm
 
- VIP Camps are only $100 per week
       - June Camp $100 x 3 Weeks = $300
       - July Camp $100 x 4 Weeks = $400
 
- June Camp culiminates with a mini-musical 
performance for each group- everyone has a 
part with lines!
 
- July Camp is the flagship VIP Camp, and in 
2022, we will be bringing back many elements 
we had to pause during COVID-19, including 
the huge, all-camp musical where EVERY kid 
has lines
 
- Camps include all costs (costumes, 
materials, tickets to show, t-shirts, etc.) with 
no hidden fees.
 
- Camps include acting, music and dance 
classes, rehearsals for performances, fun 
time, crafts, recreation, Fun Fridays and SO 
MUCH MORE!!!
 
- Daily Group Times focusing on friendship 
and social skills, leadership, emotions and 
coping mechanisms, and teambuilding and 
fun.



Why VIp CamP?
VIP Camp is our long-time program at 
Steel City Theatre Comapny (12th summer 
this year!) dedicated to kids and giving 
them a chance to be their best selves.
 
In the creation of VIP Camp, all 
counselors and directors work very 
hard to create the camp they wished 
they had as a kid. Year after year, we've 
seen kids blossom into amazing 
performers, leaders and friends. The 
confidence gained through accomplishing 
things at camp can not be overstated.
 
Our philosophy at VIP Camp is to meet 
each camper where they are and help 
them get to the next level. If performing 
arts are their main focus and 
background, we will push and challenge 
them. If they are shy and reserved, we 
will fill their tank with confidence and a 
readiness to tackle challenges. 
 
A huge part of VIP Camp is FUN!!! Fun is 
super important to us, and the daily 
games, recreation, team bonding, and just 
time to sit around and giggle will help your 
kid be A KID. Throw in some Fun Fridays, 
like Messy Games Day, Super Silly 
Olympics and Star Day, and your child will 
come home with a one-of-kind experience.

What do We do
at VIp CamP?

(the lIst Is kInd of lonG!)
Deep Breath- here we go:

- Acting Class - Journaling - 
Prepare a Performance - Messy 
Games Day - Recreation - Play 
Hide-and-Seek - Get Treats - 

Do Crafts - Create Scenes - 
Music Class - Make New Friends 

- Set Goals - Dance Class - 
Create Songs - Super Silly 

Olympics - Choose Activities 
(Independence) 

Get Awards - Affirmations - 
Learn from Pros - Free 

Performances - Costumes! - 
Make Up! - Playtime in Cool 

Playrooms! - Thinking Critically - 
Discussions - Pirate Day - 

Coloring - Tons of Performing 
Arts - Friendship Bracelets - 
Playing Outside - New Shady 
Areas - Surprises! - Creating 

Games - AND MORE!

what We do ContInUed. . .


